Surprising Sharjah
by Mysk

Abundance of earth,
serenity & you
The arid island landscape, water, air and wildlife create an awe-inspiring encounter at
Kalba on the east coast of Sharjah. Set on this piece of heaven, enveloped by the
Gulf of Oman is Kingﬁsher Retreat. The beauty of the pristine beach and Arabian
Sea waters is matched perfectly by reﬁned interiors in soft beiges, blues and desert
browns. Savour the tranquillity as you kayak through mangroves, swim, catch a glimpse
of many rare bird species and the wildlife that all deﬁne Khor Kalba as a globally
important wetland.

Accommodation

Dining and Entertainment

20 tents, located on the Arabian Sea coast
• 13 One Bedroom Tent - Sea View
(139 sqm including outside deck)

The All Day dining restaurant is open from

• 2 One Bedroom Tent - Mountain View
(139 sqm including outside deck)
• 5 Three Bedroom Tent - Sea View
(344 sqm including outside deck)

Retreat Facilities
• Boat arrival experience and
arrival centre
• Lounge
• Meeting Room
• Viewing Deck
• Individual air conditioning
• LED TV and Cable Satellite
TV channels
• Restaurant
• Spa
• Private Plunge Pools
• Direct Dial Phones

07:00 to 23:00 and it offers buffet or a la carte breakfast,
along with a la carte dishes served throughout the day.
We can also create a picnic on the beach or prepare your
own BBQ in the privacy of your tent.
“Al Qurm” All day dining
• Buffet Style / A La Carte
• Indoor / Outdoor
• 30 indoor seats and 30 outdoor seats

Conference and Banqueting
Our meeting room offers an intimate space capable of
holding up to 20 people, where you can host team building
activities, workshops or even a small conference.
For those tying the knot or brands looking to create an
extra special experience, you can look at
booking the entire Retreat for your special day.
•
•
•
•

1 Meeting Room: 357 sqm
Coffee Break Lounge
Board Room, Classroom, U Shape: 20 Pax
Theatre 25 Pax

• Complimentary internet

Kingﬁsher Retreat

Kalba Corniche, P.O. Box 867
Kalba, Sharjah, UAE

t. +971 9 201 1900 m. +971 54 701 9375
w. myskhotels.com

Doors to dunes and
Emirati lifestyle
A picturesque desert stop set against the sweeping dunes of
central Sharjah. A perfect place for relaxing after a day of
adrenaline-fueled desert excitement.

Accommodation

Dining and Entertainment

21 Rooms and 10 tents,
• 11 Deluxe Rooms (king or twin)
• 10 Grand Deluxe Rooms
(king or twin)
• 7 One Bedroom Tent
with private pool
• 3 Two Bedrooms Tent
with private pool

The All Day Dining - Al Madam Restaurant is a contemporary
design and interpretation of a modern-day eatery with
elements of local character. Al Madam will offer buffet breakfast,
either buffet / preﬁxed menu for lunch / dinner and a la carte
menu including international and regional fare.

Retreat Facilities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Al Madam - all day dining
Business Centre
Meeting room
Indoor pool
Health Club
Direct Dial Phones
Individual Air conditioning
LED TV and Cable Satellite
TV channels
• Complimentary internet
• In room refreshment centre

Al Badayer Retreat

Al Badayer, Sharjah, UAE

•
•
•
•

Location: Ground Floor
Service: Buffet, Set menu
Seats: 3o indoor and 20 outdoor
Cuisine: International

Shalimar Lounge.
The Shalimar Lounge is perfect for sunsets and specialty
signature mocktails, with a seating capacity of 24 pax
indoor and 24 pax outdoor. Shalimar can also be booked
privately for groups.

Activities
A spacious amphitheater adorns the heart
of the Caravanserai, which will host intimate,
live events under the stars. Al Badayer Retreat
will also be a popular destination for 4 x 4 trips,
quad biking, desert safaris, archery and
fat biking.

t. +971 6 801 2000
w. myskhotels.com

Leaving footprints in
the sands of time
Embracing its heritage, the location was formerly occupied by a clinic and grocery
store in the 60s, which were located next to one of the UAE’s ﬁrst petroleum pumps.
Now the three single-story stone buildings have been transformed, including the
addition of a one-of-a-kind saltwater spa. Featuring just ﬁve rooms, its contemporary
feel masterfully combines aspects of its original features, blended together with
luxe modernity.

Accommodation
5 room offering access to a salt water pool and hands free spa
• 4 Deluxe Room (14 sqm)
• 1 Superior Room (18 sqm)

Spa

Dining and Entertainment

Located in its own building, privacy is key with views
gazing out across the desert. Guests can embark on a
wellness journey as they venture through the herbal and
Himalayan salt rooms, before heading to the tropical walk,
where a range of different shower pressures, lights and
noises allow for a completely immersive experience.
A private swimming pool awaits allowing for an ideal spot
to sit back and embrace nature.

The Rock restaurant at Al Faya Retreat offers
food for the soul. Featuring produce that is locally
sourced, guests can enjoy their meals whilst gazing
out of the ﬂoor-to-ceiling windows.
For those looking for an extra special experience,
barbeques can be arranged or a private
dinner under the stars upon request.

•
•
•
•

Salt inhalation room: 26 sqm
Shower Walk: 19 sqm including light well
Herbal Treatment Room 15 sqm
Pool Size: 93.31 sqm

Retreat Facilities
•
•
•
•
•
•

Restaurant
Spa
Laundry / Pressing services
Parking
Roof top terrace
BBQ area

• Library

Al Faya Retreat

Al Faya, Al Madam Road
P.O. Box 867, Sharjah, UAE

t. +971 6 538 7857
w. myskhotels.com

Adventurer by the day.
poet by night.
Serene skies, stunning surroundings, and silent service.
Far from the madding crowd, Moon Retreat offers simplicity, adventure,
discovery, privacy, and a hands-on glamping. Explore Mleiha Fossil Rock
and the desert by the day and enjoy a canopy of stars by night.
Discover the new you!

Location

Activities

Set in the shadow of the Fossil Rock, amidst the
sand dunes of Mleiha, and framed by Al Faya
Mountains. The retreat is located 68kms
(52 minutes) from Sharjah, 61 kms (46 minutes) from
Dubai, 176 kms (1 hour 50 minutes) from Abu Dhabi,
and 15 minutes from Mleiha Archeological Centre.

Yoga at sunrise, a visit to the Archeological
Centre, leisurely lunch, a trek or dune bashing,
horse riding or visiting a camel farm, are all just
possibilities by the day. An Arabic coffee
ceremony by sunset, stargazing or a hands-on
barbeque, are just a few by night.

Accomodation
•
•
•
•

3 domes without pools
7 domes with private pools
2 One bedroom tents (35 sqm)
4 Two bedroom tents with private pool (80 sqm)

Accommodation features
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Most domes and tents with private pools
Toilet with shower
Kettle and tea/coffee making facilities
Mini Refrigerator
Air-conditioning
Outdoor terrace
DIY BBQ equipment

Retreat facilities
• Guest services
• Parking
• Communal outdoor deck

Moon Retreat

E55, Al Shuwaib- Umm Al Quwain
Rd, PO Box 867, Sharjah, UAE

t. +971 6 801 2020
w. myskhotels.com

Dining and Entertainment
All accommodations have a self-help pre-installed
gas-ﬁred barbeque facility on the terrace. Whether
at breakfast or at dinner, a recycling bag imaginatively
put together is brought to your doorstep. All that you
may need is provided at your terrace grill. Enjoy
bonding with friends and family while you cook together.

Serene Service
The retreat offers limited on-site services. Guests will
be required to largely cater to their needs themselves.
A host is present for urgent services round the clock.
Housekeeping is provided on alternate days.

